
ST. FRANCIS' HIGH SCHOOL, HAYATABAD, PESHAWAR. 
Summer Task - 2024 

Class - 7 
Maths: 

  Unit 2:    2A (Solve Question 1-9) 

2B (Solve Question 2-9) 

2C (Solve Question 2,3,4,5,6 (ii, iii),7(ii),8 (i, ii),10,11) 

Unit 4: 4 (Solve Question 3,4(ii, iv), 5 (i, ii use division method) 

Geometry  Unit 12: Learn and draw angles of 30, 60,90,120 degree  

(Solve Question 3(ii, viii), 4(ii, iii),5(ii, iii) 

English: 

1- Read unit # 10: “Climbing the Everest”, and find out almost ten difficult words and make sentences of 
those in your own words.  

2- Take an interview from a labourer child asking him almost ten questions about his work and lifestyle. 
3- Handwriting pages from day 50 till day 100.  
4- Solve all the grammar work given in Work sheets available on our website: www.sfhs.edu.pk 

 ارُدو:

 � ردّى ��،  �ت � � � ا�سّ�ام، ا�ق : چھكّنن ار ا � �، �� �ت، ا �دات، �رى دُ�، � چ ّ
ت
 �زا � ، �ا�

م�ووں � ��� �� اور � ا�ظ � �� � � �ب � � �۔١
ظ
�

ن
ئ
 ۔� ر� �� ا�ق اور 

 � � � � ر� �� ا�ق اور �ں � �ص ا�ظ � ��  �د ��۔ ۔ �ب  � آ � � دى � �٢

  ا� � �ت �  �٣ ُ �۔۔ان ا�ق اور �ں  � دى � � �  �  �و�  �ا�ت  �ب � � �� اور  د� � ا�ظ  � �ب

 ۔ روزا�  اُردو ا�ر � �� � �۔٣

 ) �ت  �� � � ��۔ ٢) � (١اُردو �� � �� � � � اور � روز ( ۔ا�ل �٥

 ۔�� � � وا� � �م �م �د ��۔(روزا� �� اور ��  � ا� �ل ��۔)٦

 ٢٦،٢٨،٢٩،٣٠،٣١،٣٦،٣٩،٤١،٤٢،٤٦،٤٨،٥٢،٥٣،٥٤،٥٥ �ت:  �د�نِ ارُدو:

General Science: 

1. Read and find out new words and their meanings from the following chapters;
Unit 2: Human Respiratory and Circulatory System
Unit 4: Structure of an Atom

2. Research three common respiratory diseases.
3. Measure and compare heart rates before and after various activities (e.g. resting, walking, running).

Describe when it is faster and when it is slower.
4. Write the symbols of following elements along with their atomic number and mass number.

Hydrogen, Oxygen, Nitrogen, Iron, Magnesium, Calcium, Carbon.
4. Make a model using everyday objects on any of the following topics.

a) Respiratory system b) Human heart. c) Atom

http://www.sfhs.edu.pk/


 اِ��ت:

 �رۃ ا�    : ز�� �د �� 

 � �� �د ��۔  ٥  ،  ٤  ،  ٣  �� �

 �زِ �زہ اور د� �ز� روزہ اور اس � ا� آ�� ��ں � ا�ن  :  ا�ق � ��� 

 ان ا�ق � �و� �ا�ت  �ب � � ��۔
Geography: 

Chapter 2: Water Resources and Management 
Chapter 3: Settlements and Land Use 
Chapter 4: Agriculture 
Read the above-mentioned chapters and; 
Find meanings of difficult /new words. 
Make 20 MCQs from each chapter (On loose sheets). 
Model: The Water Cycle  
Chart: Map of Irrigation System in Pakistan  
Assignment: In what ways are villages different from cities? (On Assignment papers) 

History: 

Q.1 Read the page No.15-18 carefully and Write a paragraph about Umayyad Dynasty discussing their Major 
Attributes. 

Q.2 Write a paragraph on Tariq Bin Ziyad and his importance in Muslim history. 

Q.3 Read and analyze page no 25 "The Seljuk Empire". 

 �� �آنِ  �:

رۃ  ،   �رۃ ا�   ،   �رۃ ا��   ،   �رۃ ا�ر�    :  �� �د �� 
ن
�ھم�

�رۃ ا

 �ر� �� �ر�ں � �ا� ��ں � �۔

 � �ت ا�ا�  :  ا�ق � ��� 
Computer: 

Read chapter 2 : MS Word and chapter 3: MS PowerPoint 

Write short notes on the following: 

1. Social Robots
2. Military and Security Robots
3. Medical Robots
4. Aquatic Robots


